Introduction
============

Cigarette smoking is declining in Norway, a trend shown both in population surveys and official sales statistics of smoking tobacco products ([@bib29]; [@bib36]). Daily smoking has dropped continually since 1973 among men and since 2000 among women. A gender convergence in daily smoking occurred in the late 1990s and has been present since ([@bib35]). The amount of smoking tobacco consumed annually per adult decreased from 2 to 1.5 kg for men and from 1.6 to 1.3 kg for women in the period 1996--2007 ([@bib28]). From 1996 to 2009, daily smoking among 16--24 years dropped from 30% to 15% ([@bib40]). However, in the adult population, there has been no significant decline in smoking rates during the most recent period, causing speculation that a smoking prevalence plateau has been reached.

The Norwegian Tobacco Act came into force in 1975, with the most important regulations being a ban on tobacco advertising and age restrictions for buying tobacco. Since then, several tobacco control measures have been introduced. At present, regulatory restrictions include an age limit of 18 years for purchasing tobacco, warning labels on tobacco products, a ban on smoking in bars and restaurants from 2004, and the requirement for all retailers to put tobacco products out of sight for customers from 2010. Norway is considered to have a strict tobacco prevention policy, ranking as the fourth country on a European tobacco control scale ([@bib20], [@bib21]). However, in spite of having a strict tobacco prevention policy, 30% of Norwegian adults still smoke daily or occasionally.

The concept of hardcore smokers (HCS) and the hardening hypothesis are essential in this study. HCS refer to a group of smokers who probably would not quit smoking. Studies that have analyzed HCS at an individual level have found that HCS are distinct from other smokers. They are more likely to be male ([@bib8]; [@bib19]; [@bib31]), to be older ([@bib8]; [@bib19]), and to have a low level of education and income ([@bib1]; [@bib8]; [@bib10]; [@bib19]). The size of the HCS group has also been addressed. HCS constitute 5% of Californian smokers ([@bib8]), 13.7% of all U.S. smokers ([@bib1]), and 16% of smokers in England ([@bib19]). HCS have some similarities with so-called precontemplators in the Transtheoretical Model, which are defined as smokers with no quit intention during the next six months ([@bib1a]). About 65% of the remaining smokers in Europe and United States are precontemplators ([@bib33]). Early smoking onset, high consumption of cigarettes per day, and prolonged smoking are other characteristics of HCS, factors that could indicate high nicotine dependence among this group ([@bib1]). Studies using Fagerström Test for Nicotine Dependence (FTND) found higher FTND scores among smokers not willing to quit compared with other smokers ([@bib13]). A higher proportion of HCS smoke their first cigarette within 30 min after awakening compared with other smokers ([@bib8]).

The association between nicotine dependence and smoking cessation has been widely addressed in tobacco research. A selection hypothesis has been introduced, stating that smokers with low nicotine dependence level quit at a higher speed, leaving behind a group of smokers who are highly nicotine dependent ([@bib14]). The idea that as smoking prevalence in a society decreases, the remaining smokers will become more hardcore, is referred to as the "hardening hypothesis" ([@bib43]). One study supporting the hardening hypothesis compared the prevalence of smoking in different countries with the subsequent level of nicotine dependence in the countries ([@bib9]). This study found an inverse relationship between FTND scores and smoking prevalence across countries. The finding that countries with a low prevalence of smoking had high scores on the nicotine dependence scale was interpreted as a result of higher smoking cessation activity among the low-dependent smokers. Other studies giving support to the hardening hypothesis investigated smoking cessation success in clinical settings and found lower success rates over time in both interventions using pharmacotherapy and behavioral therapy as smoking cessation aids ([@bib17]; [@bib18]).

However, other studies investigating the hardening hypothesis have not supported the hypothesis. In the monograph "Those who continue to smoke," the overall conclusion was that hardening among the remaining smokers in the United States is probably not the case ([@bib34]). This conclusion is supported by proponents of a softening hypothesis, based on the idea that tobacco intervention at a population level would influence all smokers ([@bib5]). One premise for the nicotine dependence explanation to be true is the need for replacement of new highly nicotine-dependent smokers to maintain a high nicotine dependence level on average. This situation is not likely to occur since most new smokers consist of both high- and low-dependent smokers ([@bib43]).

The hardening hypothesis focuses on nicotine dependence as an explanation, but psychosocial factors have also been outlined as important factors for a potential hardening of the remaining smoking population ([@bib15]). Accumulation of other health risk factors such as mental illness or accumulation of unhealthy lifestyle factors could make it harder for smokers to quit ([@bib13]; [@bib24]). A recently published study from Australia found that psychological distress and social disadvantage were more common among smokers than among nonsmokers, but there was no evidence that this relationship was getting stronger among smokers over time ([@bib32]). Other explanations for a potential hardening have been related to changes in the social composition of the remaining smokers, where a high proportion of smokers with lower socioeconomic status is expected to have a harder time quitting ([@bib43]).

There is no established definition of HCS ([@bib7]), but one often cited definition is "a daily, long-term smoker who is unable or unwilling to quit and who is likely to remain so even when possessing extensive knowledge about the hazards of smoking and when confronting substantial social disapprobation of smoking" ([@bib43]). The definition of HCS used in our study relates both to the "unwillingness" and the "unableness" of Warner and Burn's construct of HCS. The absence of recent quit attempts, lack of intention to quit in next six months, and a belief in persistent smoking in five years could not only be related to an unwillingness to quit smoking but might also be based on the smokers belief that quitting smoking most probably would fail based on their experiences and/or low self-efficacy. The definition used does not cover those who are "unable" to quit due to nicotine dependence or other individual or social factors that could reflect a smoker's incapability toward smoking cessation. The aim of the study was to investigate relative changes in the proportion of HCS in the population of smokers in the time period 1996--2009 in Norway. The relative size of HCS over time was used as an indication of a possible hardening of the remaining population of smokers.

Methods
=======

Samples and Procedures
----------------------

We used data from annual cross-sectional surveys of tobacco behavior, comprising a representative sample of the adult Norwegian population (16+ years). Data were collected by Statistics Norway and the Norwegian Directorate of Health, and samples were drawn from Statistics Norway's own population database, which is updated every month with the National Population Register, a register that covers almost 100% of the Norwegian population. The samples were adjusted for gender and age in accordance with the population numbers for each survey year. Smoking behavior was one of the several topics in the surveys, and correspondence between the gross and the net samples for the variables related to smoking is not known. The data were collected from a combination of face-to-face and telephone interviews from 1996 to 2000. From 2001, all data have been collected by telephone interviews. The original annual sample was *N* = 2,000 minus a small sample each year which was not eligible due to death or emigration (varied between 13 and 32 respondents). The response rate varied from 56.5% in 2000 to 73% in 2002 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The wordings of the questions for the variables used in this study were identical for every survey year. The study sample was restricted to daily smokers 25--74 years. Respondents below the age of 25 were excluded because they may still be in a smoking initiation phase, a condition taken into consideration in other studies of HCS ([@bib1]; [@bib8]).

###### 

Sample Size 25--74 Years, Response Rate, Numbers and Prevalence of Daily Hardcore Smokers (HCS), Daily Non-Hardcore Smokers, and Occasional Smokers by Survey Year

  Survey year   *N*, 25--74 years   Response rate, % (total sample)   Number and prevalence (%) of daily HCS   Number and prevalence (%) of daily non-HCS   Number and prevalence (%) of occasional smokers
  ------------- ------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
  1996          1,112               68                                155 (14)                                 233 (21)                                     119 (11)
  1997          1,105               69                                171 (16)                                 215 (20)                                     107 (10)
  1998          1,091               67                                170 (16)                                 196 (18)                                     88 (8)
  1999          948                 59                                146 (15)                                 162 (17)                                     99 (11)
  2000          900                 57                                109 (12)                                 167 (19)                                     81 (9)
  2001          1,017               64                                135 (13)                                 194 (19)                                     102 (10)
  2002          1,175               73                                138 (12)                                 206 (18)                                     93 (8)
  2003          1,054               66                                97 (9)                                   195 (19)                                     91 (9)
  2004          1,062               68                                85 (8)                                   190 (18)                                     86 (8)
  2005          986                 65                                55 (7)                                   164 (17)                                     82 (8)
  2006          980                 62                                92 (9)                                   147 (15)                                     64 (7)
  2007          1,029               63                                73 (7)                                   165 (16)                                     82 (8)
  2008          954                 57                                67 (7)                                   127 (13)                                     64 (7)
  2009          977                 58                                54 (6)                                   145 (15)                                     55 (6)
  Total         14,390                                                1,547 (11)                               2,506 (18)                                   1,213 (8)

Measures
--------

We measured smoking status in two steps. The first question was: "Do you sometimes smoke?" Those who answered yes were then asked: "Do you smoke daily or occasionally?" All daily smokers were split into two separate groups. The HCS group was defined by using three different questions about smoking intention and previous attempts to quit. The first question was: "Are you considering to quit during the next six months?" The second question covered smokers' beliefs about future smoking: "Try to predict your smoking status in five years from now. Which statement fits your beliefs best?" Four answers were available: (a) "I will definitely be a daily smoker," (b) "I will probably be a daily smoker," (c) "I will probably not be a daily smoker," and (d) "I will definitely not be a daily smoker." The third question was: "Have you tried to quit smoking during the latest 12 months?" All daily smokers with no quit attempt during the previous year, no intention to quit during the next six months, and a belief in continued smoking status in five-year time (Answers 1 and 2, including those who answered "don't know" regarding future smoking) were defined as daily HCS. All other daily smokers were defined as daily non-HCS. The third group was defined as occasional smokers ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In the analysis shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, non-HCS and occasional smokers were merged as all other smokers.

###### 

Crude *OR* and *AOR* with 95% *CI* for Being a Daily Hardcore Smoker by Survey Year, Gender, Age, Education, and Snus Use

  Predictor variables              Daily hardcore smoker vs. all other smokers                       
  -------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  Gender                                                                                             
      Female                       736/2,591                                     1.00                1.00 (ref.)
      Male                         811/2,675                                     1.10 (0.97--1.24)   1.16 (1.02--1.31)
  Age group, years                                                                                   
      25--38                       432/1,941                                     1.00                1.00
      39--52                       552/1,916                                     1.41 (1.22--1.64)   1.39 (1.19--1.61)
      53--74                       563/1,409                                     2.33 (2.00--2.70)   2.21 (1.89--2.58)
  Education level                                                                                    
      High                         204/1,100                                     1.00                1.00 (ref.)
      Low                          1,317/4,051                                   2.12 (1.79--2.50)   2.01 (1.70--2.38)
  Use snus daily or occasionally                                                                     
      No                           1,479/4,864                                   1.00                1.00
      Yes                          68/397                                        0.47 (0.36--0.62)   0.54 (0.40--0.72)
  Survey year                                                                                        
      1996/1997                    326/1,000                                     1.00                1.00 (ref.)
      1998/1999                    316/861                                       1.20 (0.99--1.45)   1.25 (1.02--1.52)
      2000/2001                    244/788                                       0.93 (0.76--1.13)   0.92 (0.75--1.13)
      2002/2003                    235/820                                       0.83 (0.70--1.02)   0.81 (0.66--1.00)
      2004/2005                    140/662                                       0.55 (0.44--0.70)   0.55 (0.43--0.70)
      2006/2007                    165/623                                       0.75 (0.60--0.93)   0.71 (0.57--0.89)
      2008/2009                    121/512                                       0.64 (0.50--0.82)   0.59 (0.40--0.72)
  Survey year (1--7)                                                             0.90 (0.88--0.93)   

*Note*. Daily and occasional smokers aged 25--74 years; *N* = 5,266. *AOR* = adjusted odds ratio; *OR* = odds ratio; *n* = number of hardcore smokers in each category; *N* = total number in the category.

![Relative share of daily hardcore smokers (HCS), daily non-HCS, and occasional smokers in the population of smokers, 25--74 years. 1996--2009. Three years moving average.](ntrntr166f01_3c){#fig1}

The main independent variable was survey year, as a measure of time. In order to aid the presentation of the results, survey years were pooled in pairs and used as a categorical variable in the logistic regression analysis. We made adjustments for gender, age, and education since these variables were considered to be confounding variables based on earlier research on HCS. We also included use of smokeless tobacco (snus) as an independent variable to detect possible association between hardcore smoking and double use of tobacco. Age was grouped by using the cutoff point of three equal groups. We dichotomized information about highest completed education into *higher education*, which refers to completed university or college education (ranging from minimum 14 years in school), and *lower education*, which refers to completed primary or secondary school education. Those without any formal education were categorized as lower educated (*n* = 12).

Data Analysis
-------------

We analyzed the data in two ways. First, we used three-year moving averages to present the relative proportion of HCS, daily non-HCS, and occasional smokers in the population of all smokers for the years 1996--2009 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Second, we used logistic regression analysis to estimate the association between HCS and survey years, with adjustments for gender, age, educational level, and use of snus. The analysis shows crude odds ratio (*OR*) and adjusted odds ratios for hardcore smoking ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). In the multivariate analyses, we entered all the independent variables into the model simultaneously. We tested all the independent variables for possible interaction with survey year. The interaction terms are not presented in the table, as there was no evidence of interaction with survey years. We calculated all the *OR* with a 95% *CI*.

Results
=======

The percentage of daily smokers who reported no to quit attempt last year was 79.0%, 57.2% reported no quit intention next six months, and 48.7% stated a future belief in continued smoking. Those daily smokers who fulfilled all the three criteria defining HCS comprise 29.4% of the total sample of smokers for the years 1996--2009 ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The relative size of the HCS group declined in the study period 1996--2009 ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). At the beginning of the survey period, from 1996 until 2000, HCS constituted approximately 30% of the population of smokers, with a peak in 1998. After this period, the proportion of HCS decreased to 23% in 2004, the lowest observed level. After 2004, the percentage of HCS has been stable at 24%--25%.

The downward trend in hardcore smoking was confirmed in the logistic regression analysis ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). We used 1996/1997 as the reference category for calculating the *OR* for being a HCS for the following survey years. We calculated crude *ORs* between HCS and years. This showed a steady decline in the *OR*s from 2000/2001. There was a significant increase in *OR* for hardcore smoking from the reference years to the next years 1998/1999, reflecting the peak observed in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The crude *OR* was only significant for the years 2004/2005, 2006/2007, and 2008/2009 when compared with the reference years 1996/1997. Using survey year as a continuous variable (seven measure points) gave a significant downward trend. The multivariate model adjusted for gender, age, education, and snus use gave approximately the same *OR* for being a HCS as the bivariate analysis. No significant interaction terms were detected between survey year and the confounding variables gender, age, educational level, or snus. Increasing age, being male, and having low educational level showed higher *OR*s for being a HCS ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, we have shown that there is a downward trend in HCS relatively to other smokers in the period 1996--2009. Daily smokers who have no intention to quit in both the short term and the long term and who have made no attempts to quit have become more and more rare during the survey period. In this study, 24% of all smokers were categorized as HCS in 2009. This estimate of HCS is different from the estimates in England in 1994--1997 (16%) and in a national U.S. sample from 1998 to 1999 (13.7%; [@bib1]; [@bib19]). One possible reason is differences in the definition of HCS. The definition used in this study does not include prolonged smoking during the last five years or daily cigarette consumption.

The results from this study do not support a hardening hypothesis, if hardening is defined as increased unwillingness or unableness of the remaining smokers to quit smoking. An alternate hypothesis of softening rather than hardening has been highlighted, based on upstream tobacco prevention policies that influence the whole population of smokers ([@bib5]). By using Geoffrey Rose's epidemiological perspective of the "curve shift" ([@bib38]), the potential of population tobacco control intervention to move all smokers in a "smoking cessation direction" is highlighted. An increasing proportion of cessation prone smokers, as found in this study, could be interpreted as a result of intensified tobacco control interventions. One U.S. study comparing state-level prevalence with smoking cessation found higher cessation activity in states where smoking prevalence was the lowest ([@bib4]).

Several tobacco control interventions have taken place in Norway during the study period, especially in the second half of the period. Several antismoking media campaigns were launched between 2003 and 2006 with high awareness rates ([@bib26]). Antismoking media campaigns are designed to influence beliefs, attitudes, and behavior, and there is strong evidence for their benefits in tobacco control ([@bib42]). Media campaigns have the potential to influence norms regarding smoking, and an unfavorable climate for smoking makes smokers more willing to quit ([@bib22]). On June 1, 2004, Norway implemented a total ban on smoking in bars and restaurants. Before the implementation, a media campaign drew attention to nonsmokers' rights and employees' protection from passive smoking. A drop in the relative proportion of HCS was observed a few months after the ban was implemented, as shown in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. A separate analysis was performed (not shown) to detect whether the drop in the percentage of HCS was to be found mainly from changes in intention to quit smoking in the next six months, changes in quit attempts last year or changes in the smokers belief about own future smoking. The results revealed that the drop in 2004 was due to increased smoking cessation attempts. Results from Scotland also support the hypothesis that a ban on smoking may influence intention to quit through changing social norms ([@bib3]).

[@bib43] define the hardening hypothesis as an average decrease in the ability to quit smoking, and they point out that a sizeable group of HCS may be identified without finding evidence for hardening. Studies on HCS published to date have measured the size of the group at a single point in time. To our knowledge, this is the first study identifying HCS and the relative proportion of this group over time. It is expected that a decreasing relative proportion of HCS over time would influence the average desire to quit in the population of daily smokers. But whether the downward trend in HCS influences the ability to quit among the remaining smokers on average is unknown.

Some proponents of the hardening hypothesis emphasize nicotine dependence as the root cause for the hardening mechanism ([@bib9]), but measures of nicotine dependence have also shown diverging results for predicting successful smoking cessation. Higher cessation reports are found among those with a low score and a high score on the Heaviness of Smoking Index compared with medium scores ([@bib6]). An alternative understanding of the hardening hypothesis could be that remaining smokers are more nicotine dependent now because of dual or triple use of nicotine products, like smokeless tobacco (snus) and/or nicotine replacement therapy in combination with cigarette smoking. The prevalence of double use of tobacco is reported to be low in Norway, 4.5% of the adult population ([@bib35]). The logistic regression analysis in this study showed that the *OR* for being HCS was significantly lower for those who use snus daily or occasionally, indicating that dual use is not a HCS phenomenon.

Other explanations of the hardening hypothesis highlight changes in the social composition of the remaining population of smokers. These changes may mean that it is harder to quit today than previously ([@bib43]). One such factor is the strong association between smoking and low socioeconomic position found in Northern Europe, including Norway ([@bib27]; [@bib30]; [@bib39]). In this study, we found higher odds for being a HCS among smokers with a low level of education but no indication for an increasing association over time (no significant interaction between education and survey year). Low education or socioeconomic position is associated with lower smoking success rates ([@bib11]; [@bib23]; [@bib37]). Explanations for these differences may be found in the experience of socioeconomic hardship and deprivation ([@bib25]).

Preventing smoking behavior by using population intervention strategies could also have some unintended consequences with relevance for the hardening versus softening debate. Repeated exposure of an antismoking message over a long time could desensitize smokers and lead to a boomerang effect where the target group react in the opposite way to the intended response ([@bib16]). Recent studies have focused on the increasing social denormalization of smoking, which is defined as strategies that seeks to change the norms around using tobacco, making tobacco use an abnormal behavior ([@bib12]). Negative consequences of denormalization have been outlined, such as increased social stigma toward smokers ([@bib41]) and that increasing stigma would exacerbate the existing social inequality in smoking ([@bib2]). Such a boomerang effect could result in an increasing relative proportion of HCS over time and/or hide a hardening effect among remaining smokers by increasing psychological reactance and hostility toward changing their smoking behavior.

Strengths and Limitations of the Study
--------------------------------------

The strength of this study was the sample's representativeness for the adult population in Norway. Another unique possibility with these data was the ability to define HCS for 14 separate survey years and to observe the development of the group over time. In this study, we have used a somewhat different definition of HCS than earlier published studies on this subject. We find the inclusion of future belief about smoking as strengthening the concept of HCS. The study's limitations are first of all the lack of a valid measure of nicotine dependence. FTND scores are only available from the survey year 2005 and onwards and were therefore not included in this study. The association between HCS and nicotine dependence has been highlighted in other studies ([@bib8]). The second limitation deals with the tendency of decreasing response rate by time. Even though the latest surveys response at 58% is considered acceptable, we lack information about the nonresponse group. Nonresponse bias regarding smoking status is not known. The only available nonresponse analysis is on known variables as gender, age, and region ([@bib40]). Social desirability bias is also a possibility, where smokers exaggerate their intention to quit, conforming to the no-smoking norm. If such a mechanism is present, it would lead to an underestimation of HCS. At last, the decreasing pool of smokers over time gives small number of cases and limits the possibility for detailed analysis.
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